
（人文・社会科学科目群）

（自然科学科目群※）

（外国語科目群）

（情報科目群）

（健康・スポーツ科目群）

（キャリア形成科目群）

（統合科学科目群）

（少人数教育科目群）

　（農学部専門科目）

　（分野分属）

　（課題研究）

 Humanities & Social Sciences 

 Natural Sciences※

 Languages

 Informatics

卒業に必要な科目及び単位数
(Courses and Credits Required for Graduation)

    In accordance with the policies set out in 1. Admission Policy (農学部における教育研究・人材養成の目的), the Faculty of

Agriculture, Kyoto University, provides an education in keeping with 2. Curriculum Policy (農学部における教育課程編成・実施の方針),
and equips human resources to achieve the objectives set out in 3. Diploma Policy (農学部における学位授与の方針).
 University-wide liberal arts and science courses, and specialized courses are offered in order to create an appropriate curriculum.

 
◎University-wide liberal arts and science courses

  University-wide liberal arts and science courses are general courses available to undergraduate students from any faculty at Kyoto University.

Fundamentally speaking, it is left to students to decide which of these courses to opt for, but please note that there are course requirements
(courses and credits required for graduation, split into subject groups) depending on the department a student belongs to.
 
    Specialized courses are courses providing specialized education, offered by each department. Some specialized courses are offered in the

first and second years, but they are usually taken in the third year and involve a broad education, with students learning right from the fundamentals
to advanced content in the field of the department they belong to.
    In the third year, specialized experiments and practical exercises commence as well.

    In the fourth year or the latter half of the third year, students are affiliated with a laboratory or research unit; for more details, please refer to the

Department Guidebook [学科ガイドブック] (distributed separately), and work on graduation studies (graduation theses).

    Please bear in mind each department's course requirements (please refer to Graduation Requirements and Important Points for Taking

Courses [科目配当表], printed at the end of each department's Course Distribution Table [卒業の要件及び履修上の注意]).

Policies of Education and Research, and Human Resource Development
（教育研究・人材養成の目的）

Faculty of Agriculture Specialized Courses

Laboratory/Research unit Affiliation

Graduation Theses and Graduation Studies

 Health & Sports

 Career Development

 Interdiciplinary Sciences

 Seminars in Liberal Arts and Sciences

Diploma
Policy

(学位授与の方針)

University-wide
liberal arts

and
science courses

（全学共通科目） Curriculum
Policy

（教育課程編成・
実施の方針）

Admission
Policy

(アドミッション・
ポリシー）


